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President’s Corner 

Larry Bianchi KG1B 

On the Road again! 

Thank you Willie Nelson for your 

song title as it seems quite 

appropriate for our club! 

We are indeed On the Road 

again! 

And where are we bound? 

OUR NEW MEETING PLACE: 

716 Oldfield Street (Jane 

Reynolds Park) in Lancaster 

When will we be moving?  

OUR FIRST MEETING IN OUR 

NEW PLACE WILL BE: 

AUGUST 22, 2013 

Below is a map showing the 

location of our new place. 

 

Here is hoping that all will get the 

message and join us for our 

August 22nd meeting in our new 

place! 
(Continued on page 2) 

From The Veep 
Paul L’Heureux KD6SMC  

A couple of events crossed paths 

recently (funny how that hap-

pens, isn’t it) and I thought I 

would mention them.  The first 

was that Larry Volmer KJ6CJY 

came to the board meeting last 

week and voiced his concern 

that not enough of the younger 

folks were being introduced to 

ham radio.  Well, we can all 

agree with that, but no sugges-

tions were made on how to get 

said youngsters into the hobby.   

Next, over the weekend, I’m 

reading the latest QST, and on 

page 99 is an op-ed on just this 

subject.  I mentioned at the 

board meeting, and I think in the 

last Short Circuit, that of our 

100 members, only 25 were un-

der 60 years old.  That number 

may have changed slightly with 

some of the new hams that have 

been licensed recently.  And of 

those 25, I’ll bet most of them 

are over 40.   

The point is that WE need to do 

something to add young people 

to this hobby.  We need to ac-

tively recruit the under 30 crowd 

or this club will stagnate and 

dwindle away.  I don’t have an-

swers.  The QST article doesn’t 

give much hope of going 

through the school system.  Like 

we have seen with the Boy 

Scouts, the schools don’t have 

(Continued on page 2) 

Thursday, July 25, is the next 

meeting of the AVARC at the 

Emergency Operations Center 

(EOC) at Lancaster City Hall, 

44933 N. Fern Ave. in Lancas-

ter. Talk-in is available on the 

Hauser Repeater (146.73 MHz. 

PL 100) if you need direc-

tions.  

 

The new phone number for the 

club is (661) 265-6131.  

 

This month’s meeting will fea-

ture State Assemblyman Steve 

Fox, who was a guest at Field 

Day last month.  Mr. Fox will 

begin speaking at around 7:40, 

so plan on arriving early. You 

won’t want to miss this meet-

ing, so we will see you there!  

Meeting Notice 

State Assemblyman Steve Fox 



The Short Circuit 2 

Well, since our last article, we 

enjoyed a rather successful 

Field Day!  A lot of exciting 

things transpired in relation to 

and during Field Day.  Both the 

Cities of Palmdale and 

L a n c a s t e r  g a v e  u s 

Proclamations which will be 

brought to the club during our 

July meeting.  

Also, State Assemblyman Steve 

Fox gave us a Certificate of 

Recognition!  Some very nice 

accolades for our club!  

Speaking of Steve Fox, he will 

be our July program.  He will 

speak to us starting at about 

7:40, so come early and get a 

good seat! 

We are in the process of scoring 

the results for Field Day.  As 

we complete the results, they 

will be an item of traffic during 

our Wednesday Night nets and 

(Continued from page 1) 

President’s Corner... 

time or resources for more extra-

curricular activities.   

Maybe we need to offer classes a 

couple of times a year.  Maybe we 

need to let the schools know that 

we can offer ham radio classes to 

kids in middle school and high 

school outside of school hours and 

at the student’s expense.  Margie 

Hoffman KG6TBR has a booth 

called “Ham Radio Expo”.   

Maybe we need to look for a place 

and time where we can set this up 

and give a demonstration of ham 

radio in conjunction with a sign-

up sheet for free classes.  These 

are just ideas.   

And, yes, I know the next question 

will be; ‘Who’s going to do all 

this?’  Well, we will, of course.  

Nobody is in a hurry to set things 

up, but I’ve learned that if some-

one gets the ball rolling, the help 

will come.   

I have on many occasions, asked 

for feedback and thrown out my e-

mail address and phone number 

and all I hear are crickets chirping.  

That’s ok.   So again, my e-mail 

address is at the end of the Short 

Circuit and my cell phone number 

is; 661-305-1838.  I’m not asking 

for volunteers, just ideas or sug-

gestions.   

Till next time…..   

(Continued from page 1) 

From the VEEP... 

we will post them in the August 

Short Circuit. 

Last month, we were privileged to 

have our own Margie Hoffman 

KG6TBR as our speaker.  She 

spoke on Log Book of the World!  

Her presentation was extremely 

informative and entertaining!  

Thank you Margie! 

Well, I guess that about wraps it 

up for another month.  Be safe 

and will look forward to seeing 

y’all for our July meeting! (Our 

last at the EOC)!! 

Till then .. happy hamming! 

 

My name is Dave, N4PDR, and the QTH is Sierra Vista, AZ.  Re-

cently a friend of mine, Ralph Autery, WB6MOR, became a silent 

key.  Ralph lived in Lancaster and was active on the HF 

bands.  His widow Pat, would like to sell Ralph's 60 ft. crank-up 

tower.  He built it himself out of steel construction and it is cur-

rently on the ground in her back yard. 

 

I told Pat I would try to advertise it for her and thought perhaps 

someone in the AVARC might be interested.  If you could put this 

out to the members I would appreciate it.  Pat Autery can be con-

tacted at 661-942-3188. 

 

Thank you. 

 

73 de, 

Dave Isaak 
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From the Secretary’s Desk 
AVARC Club Meeting Minutes  

June  27, 2013 

 

1. President Larry, KG1B conducted the 

Welcoming and Introductions with 38 

members present. We  added 2 new 

members and 4 had visitors in attendance. 

2. Margie, KG6TBR, gave a wonderful 

presentation for the ARRL Log Book of 

the World. This program is be able to 

help the contester or certificate chaser 

account for contacts required.  

3. Next meeting: July 26, 2013, 1900 

Social Time and meeting to start at 1930. 

Location: EOC, Lancaster City Hall. 

4. Due to renovations that will be con-

ducted in the Lancaster City EOC, we 

will no longer be meeting there after the 

July meeting. Beginning in August, the 

AVARC meeting will be held at our new 

permanent location: Jane Reynolds Park, 

716 Oldfield Ave. Eyeball QSO at 1900 

with the meeting beginning at 1930, July 

26, 2013.  

5. Board meeting to be held on July 11, 

2013 with location TBD. 

6. Minutes of last month’s meeting was 

read and approved by membership. 

 

7. Treasurer’s report was accepted by the 

membership. 

8. Club Trailer- there are some interest in 

the purchase of the trailer. Closing of 

bids has been extended until the July 

meeting. 

9. State Assemblyman Steve Fox made a 

stop by our Field Day event last month. 

He is scheduled to be a speaker for one of 

our meetings. Date TBD. 

10. Next Ham License test session was 

conducted by Adrienne, WA6YEO, 

representing GLAARG. Special accom-

modations can be made on a case by 

case basis. GLAARG examinations are 

only $5.00. 

11. Don, N6NAI and his family were 

recognized for doing an exceptional job 

running the Hospitality Table at Field 

Day.  

12. Larry, KG1B gave a very nice 

briefing as to the events that occurred at 

this year’s Field Day. Larry stated that 

Larry Volmar helped out with the Boy 

Scouts. Don Hosman did a great job 

with the Public Relations. Al brought 

pizzas for everyone’s enjoyment. And 

we can’t forget about our Adrienne, the 

morning chef that whipped up a batch or 

shall we say several batches of sour-

dough pancakes on Sunday morning. 

We had 71 guests sign in at the Hospi-

tality table. This could not have been as 

successful as it was if it weren’t for the 

great leadership received by our own 

Paul, KD6SMC who chaired this event. 

13. The Cities of Lancaster and Palm-

dale made a proclamation for our Field 

Day Event. 

14. The membership report updated our 

membership to 104 members. 

15. Gary, WA6TWT has a 2 X Field 

Day Shirt for sale and is only asking 

$15.00. 

16. The Winner of our Raffle was Paul, 

KK6DLK for a total of $27.00.  

Respectfully submitted,  

Lou Figueroa KA6VVD 

Acting Secretary 

    

At Texas Cattle Company Restaurant. 

Opened meeting at 7:15 pm by Larry 

KG1B.  Present: Larry KG1B, 

Paul  L'Heureux KD6SMC',Gary Barr 

WA6TWT,Gary Mork WA6WFC,Keith 

Hoyt K6GXO, Margie Hoffman 

KG6TBR, Dick Miller KJ6W,Barbara 

KC2RUJ, Steve KC2RKK,Gerry 

Anderson W6GWA, Don Hosman 

N6NAl, Rene Venetz KJ6MOO,Larry 

Volmer KJ6CJY.   

Club trailer: Proposal to sell trailer 

to highest bidder, Palmdale School Dis-

trict $300. Make motion to highest bid-

der, all voted motion passed.  

We have two speakers tonight. Larry 

Volmer KJ6CJY and Don Hosman 

N6NAl.   

Larry Volmer KJ6CJY suggested we 

buy radios to try and get more youth 

involved in radio. It’s only a start to get 

kids involved.   

Paul L’Heureux KD6SMC -  Out of 100 

members, only 25 members are under 

65.  At Field Day we had a lot of people 

sign up.  Larry KGlB at this time sug-

gested we make Larry Volmer a Chair-

man.   

As per Don Hosman N6NAl Next year 

is the 100th anniversary. It will be an 

excuse to go into High Schools, press 

releases paper copies to follow up. He 

also presented Larry KGlB with two 

proclamations.  

At this time also, Larry KGlB wanted to 

commend Gary Barr WA6TWT for do-

ing a great job on the Finances and 

membership.  Gary is also entitled to 

reimbursement; it was voted on and 

passed. Margie KJ6 TBR gave Gary $50 

cash.  

We adjourned at 8:35pm.  

 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Barbara Harnos KC2RUJ 

AVARC Secretary 2013 
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Place 

Postage 

Here 

To  ARS: 

Amateur Radio is a National Resource FIRST CLASS 

The Antelope Valley Amateur Radio Club  K6OX 

Post Office Box 1011 

Lancaster, CA 93584-1011 

 

AVARC board meetings are held on the first Thursday of each month.  All mem-

bers are welcome to attend, although they should let the president or another offi-

cer know that they are planning to attend, as the meetings usually include a pot-

luck dinner at the home of one of the officers.   

 

The club net is on Wednesdays at 8:00, on the Hauser repeater (146.73 MHz PL 

100).  The net includes Amateur Radio Newsline, and all members and guests are 

invited to check in. 

President 

Vice President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Master-At-Arms 

Board Member 

Board Member 

Trustee 

Ex Officio 

Larry Bianchi  

Paul L’Heureux 

Barbara Harnos 

Gary Barr 

Gary Mork 

Gerry Anderson 

Larry Mock 

Keith Hoyt 

Margie Hoffman 

KG1B 

KD6SMC 

KC2RUJ 

WA6TWT 

WA6WFC 

W6GWA 

KI6BKP 

K6GXO 

KG6TBR 

(818) 237-0706 

305-1838 

(631) 754-5853 

946-2717 

948-8317 

942-1912 

943-6736 

533-4025 

297-6567 

    

Antelope Valley Amateur Radio Club 2013 Officers 


